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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ail * ( rilnrmonl * for tlienc column *

iTvllt tic tnlien nntll 1UI30 p. nt. , for
tlie evening unit until H p. in. for the
innrnlitK unit Smulnr c lltlonn.

Ail % orllHcrM , li >- rciiucntliiK n nnni-
liercil

-
check , eim hnvo mimrcrs nil-

ilrcNMr'il
-

to n. niiiiilicrril letter In cure
of Tlie Her. Aimivrr * .no nililrcMicil.-
Tvlll. lie ilcllvcrccl on prpflciiliitlon of-
'the cheek only.-

Hntcn
.

, 1 1-ae ri rrord flrnt ItiNcrtlnni-
3c n mini thereafter. XothltiR takenfor lex * thnn 23o for the llrnt Inicrt-
loii.

-
. Tin-no iiilrcrtlHciiientn in nut l o

run cnii

lMATn HUM *.

. AN IMA ! WII6 CAN THINK OFearns rlmple thins to pntent ? Protect your
taear. they mity brine you wenltb ; write JohnWcdilcrliiirn A Co. , Dept. V. Pntont Attorney.-
VnklilnKlon

.
, 1J. C. , for their tl.FOO prize orrpr ,

anil a lltl nt 200 Invcnllom wanted. II S 7-

TAII.OIIB WANTED. CONTINENTAL. CLOTH-
Ing

-
Company. ft MIT *

aoonViTYSicul7' T7nui7An"i'mrt'i3HUKD
Address T. H. Maying , Laurel la.

J itMani-
ruAVKUNo

_ _ _
SAi.tsMnN rou CIOAUB ; OM >

reliable linuto : rxpcrlrnco unnecessary ; extra
Inducements to customers ; J75 to $$150 per
month nnd cxpenncs. C. C. Dlshop * Co. , St.-

1.0U
.

In. II MTJO-MIl *

. M HNIN SALESMAN ; NONIJ
without i-xjiei-leiico nml references need apply.-
Huston

.
Store , Omihn , IJ Mi03 1-

CIUJI.IA1IU1 MAN TO IIANDMl AGENTS TOH
telephone tablet nnd specialties ; pnya 13,00-
0a yimr : enclose etnmp.-
land.

. Victory Mfir. Co , Cleve ¬

. O. 11 ME31 1-

6bvn MEN ron LIGHT otm > eon
nays Jl.'S per day. Wnllnce. 13th nml Do.Iue ;
upntnlrs. IJ MSJ5 IS-

"E IIKI.I .

WANTID-A emu. rou CIUNCIIAI. HOUSE-
woik.

-
. Apply Z20D Spencer Direct. C MC9-

SWA NTEI ) , VI ItST-CI.ASS EXPEIUiNC13-
Hilralnily In dry Roods department Inquire
lliHtoii Store , Omnlia. C MSsOJ 1-

0WANTED. . A rillST CLASS SECOND cflUL AT
CIO So. S2J gt C MT83 1-

CCOMPKTENT C1IU. TOIl OENEKAI. IIOPSE-
worlc.

-
. 215 Sherman axe. Mrs. T. 1Hull. .

C S30 1C *

FOR iiuM'l-

lOUSis IN ALL , PAKTS OF THC CITY. THU-
O. . K. Until Company , 1105 Fnrnnm. D S'JS

HOUSES ; UCNUWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TI1 ST.
D333-

jionnitN nouses , c. A. STAUU 525 N. Y LI PI :
D40-

0cuoicn nouses AND COTTAGES ALL ovisii
the city , to to (M. I'lJeUty , 1702 Farnnm St.

D801I-

IOUSHS. . WALLACE , DHOWN BLOCK , ItiTH
and Douglas. D 102

HOUSES FLATS , QAHVIN 11UOS. 1C13 FAltNA-

Mnousns von HUNT. DEMIS , PAXTON MC.

MODERN n>.VT. LANCJE-

.NT. NEAT FIVE-UOOM COTTAC3E-

"THN uoow AND MHDIUM sizrl-
iousc ; modern Improvements. 2206 1

LAllGU LIST. M'CAGUn , 15T1I &

rnil RENT TWENTY-FIVE ACRE FAIIM.
0 blocks nulnLle city limits , east of new

: 8 room house ; well , cellar.
far c "rtSrV'bSrn : corn crlU. ; ! chicken housea.-

cnnl
.

nnrt Ice house ; yard fenced nnd ROilde.l ;

ot of tra herHes : blackberries. Brnpea-

nnd BPIilCT ! nn Ideal homo ; rents WS500 per
ear . Inquire at 2703 Leaven or h-

.ZZZ

.

rinNT-A TEN-ROOM HOUSE , 172-
1DnWo * l.l " 11 mr-deni Improveinrfnt8. Apply
1723 UodRC St. . or 1318 Tarnnm St. D-M316 1-

Crinn nAST rnoNT nraiDCNci : , WITH
Imrn nnd Inrsc Br. mdi. on Park avenue.

Modern lirlck house , 318 S. 2Cth street. )

heated llntn nnd stores In the new Davldset-

iullillnff. . opposite city hall-

.10room
.

lioiwe. 1S07 Turnum street-
.Klciimlienlrd

.
hrlck "tore cor 1C ft California

J. W. Iliitiblns. nBont , 1S02 1'arnam n-SJ. 2-

8rou IIIJ.VT FHUMSiicn HOOSIS-

.FUnNISHED

.

UOOMS. CH SOUTH 17TH AVE.-
L.

.
. 3C2-

St.
IIOOMS-HOUSEKEEPINO ja

.
Mnrynn __E-M71C l.

NICP.I.Y nmNisiiKD ROOM SOUTH FHONT.-
modern.

.

. 170U C.illfornla at. n M-TDI-lb *

HOOMS AND HOAIin.

THE MEUH1AM. 25TH AND

VERY ncsiuAnun FRONT ROOM. WITH
; hot water , 212 South 25th st.

rMJaP-

I.EABANT

(

ROOMS. SINQLE OR ENSUITE ,

with dry toard. IH22 Hniney Jf ; I673 ] 6-

.110ARD

.

; STEAM HEATED ROOMS SI 00 A-

day. . CO ! S. th I-aiwo Hotel. . Jm-

AMIANV. . 2101 1 > ; 1I.EASANT rilONT
room ; also other rooira , with excellent tiibl * .

iM.ua i : , MODP.RN ruor.'T ROOMS. ooub-
oard. . J1.CO week. 514 N. 19th st. r-ME2t-M *

IIK.> T.STOIIKS AMI OFKICUS.-

TOR

.

RENT. THE 4-STORY 111UCIC

. fiiTSA-

nr.NTSSOMETIIINa ; JUST OUT ;

Wonder 12sg Uealer nnd Crenm Whip. relnlU-
15o : namplo mallcil frcn for Co to pay postage ,

I.nrKa line other nulck selling < pectalfes.! O-

.ti
.

Vlnlng , Mar. ttJfpt. 19)) , 25 Ramlolpli Si. .
Chicago. JMO-

i" - TT Trr ST' LU. . . . . . ..
w.Nrnn To u IT.W-

ANTED.

.

. TO RENT. KIIRNISHED HOTEr. .

J. J. Olbunn , BU lit Nnt'l hink , K M73-

3KTOHACn. .

DM. VAN- & STORAGE , HIS PARNAM , 7EU 1553-

M 40-

7STOUAGU ANI > AVAREHOUSE CO. .
50S-110 Jones CUneiul stornue and forwarding.-

M
.

tO-

iw.tvrini TO iiuv.-

AM

.

AUTIIOIUXUD TO OFKKR CASH KOR
limited ninount Omaha banl ; nrrnunts.I-
I.

.
. II. llnnler. 3702 Kaniam-

.KUIl

.

BAI.U KUIIMTUIin.-

TuRNITURE

.

OF TEN-ROOM HO1ISR FOR
nlo or trade for pianos and the house , lame

lot trcvn nice lawn , within tlx ulocKi of lha
lice building , for rent cheap. Addrens E 61 ,
Uct, O MC-

MKOH HAI.KMISCii.I.AXnOtS.C-

HEAl'KST

.

HAIinWOOD WOVEN CORN CRIIJ.-
I.IIIK

.
made , U. It. Let , SOI Uouglan. Q409-

TOP. BAI.Ii-riNU NEW IIIQH-ORAOE IllCf-
clo

-
; JJO. Omaha Illcycle Co. , S2] N. 16th St-

.Q410
.

VEST BEKD 8WKKT 1OTATOES. J1.23 I'KKt-
iki. . ; nil >ort > . Addrcn Tlieo. Williams. Omnhu-

.CJMM1
.

ONE JUH8EY WITH CAI.F ON 01UU.
for ynle cheap. Inquire ut 718 S. 28th (

BAU : . AT A IIAHQAIN , 8UVCN 41UVI1I-
H'U hoiui-n ; altu new apiarian (uppllo. Ad-

drru
-

V tl , Ll c. ' Q-MS34 IS *

BIASSAJIO , HAT1IS , ETC..-

i.

.

. . SMITH , llll DOUQluVS , ROOM 6 : MAO-

te
-

** and gtetm Lotlu. T MSOS ro-

una. . DiiTicoN. ULCCTIUC MASSAQR HATH
parlors ; rcitful end curative. 417 3. lllh 81. ,

I upiUln. T T M

,.

I2S (W-.RUPTURE CURED-TIUj MARCH 15
Tor Ma oo , w pain : no detention from Imsln s ;
Jje r fer to hundreds of pnttentR ourwl. TheO. 13. Mll *r C . . 717 New York Life IlldR. ,
Omahii. U 41-

1FOH . s
Physltlan , consultation or henlth book

_ .g , U412-
HATHS

__
, MAPSAOn. ilME. POST , 3 H S. 15TH.

NTAI , COLLECJB. IJ A PAaFIC STSTeeth filled viltli sold , nmnlnam. tin , gutta-perch * , cement , ana pUtes mnde for cost ofmaterial only. Teeth extracted nnd cleaned free_ U-5J9-
- AND SO-

ouii
-

hair , 3: Chamtjer of Cnratn rce. TrueCo-_ U-M793 M15-

TO M-

.wpbtwlljle
.

"" * ** tot- Any debtsIncurred nftcr 1'eLruary 8 , 1837. Joe Irvine.-
U

.
S2C 15 *

JIO.MJYTO , IISTATK.

ANTHONY IXJAN. & TRUST" CO. . MS N. Y U-' ° n ' ° " ' '? r cholcc far" ' loan-in -Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-
W

.
414

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 8K N. Y. L1PE.
i W 41J

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrennan , Ixne Co. , rnxton block.-

W
.

418-

C PER CE.ST MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propertyNeb. farms. W. U. Melkle , 1st Nnt'l Il-

kW4P
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

property. U. H , Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Pusey & Thomas , Agents , No , 20-
7Tlrst National Hank Hide. W 420

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
tiropcrt ) . W , Fnrnain Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnnm-

W1I1

Apply

OELLENI1ECK.
*

SECOND-HAND

tSisfficSisSl jSJ ! S=i2s
5

Eo : "Corao my aid dainty
I ask a question. "

She "Oh no kind sir I shall ;

is intimidation. "
He : "Oh no dear do not fear

For this ;

I am I an ad .

general "
"Oh well " said she "the Daily Bee

greatest circulation. "

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 St. W

OMAHA PROPERTY7" LOWEST RATES ;
building loans Fidelity Trust Co.W

.
421-

J300 00 PRIVATE S ELliy , HOARD OF
Trade Uldij. W73I-

3IONKY TO LOAN CIIATTHLS.

MONEY TO IXAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horira , , etc. ' at lowest rates In city
no of goods strictly confidential you
can pay the loan off at time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

204 So. ICtli St.

MONEY TO 30. CO , 90 DAYS FtJRNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S , Darker blk-

.IIUSINKSS

.

CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF GO TO J. J.-

Olbaon.
.

. u4 1st NatllJSk building. _Y 424

FOR l3A LE , AROUT 2,000 LBS , MINION TYPE!

700 lb . agate , 1 0 pair tno-thlrd cases , 40
double Iron stands two-third cases. This
material wan uued on The Onuhd Llee , and In-

In fairly good condition Will be told cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The life pub-
Ilihlne

-
Company , Omaha , Neb._Y 71-

3FIVENINTIIS INTEREST IN 40BARREt.-
llourlns

.

mill water power and a 75barre.
steam roller mill on railroad sale or
will exchange for good cleor land. Address
D Cl , llee Y M11S-

OMK
- -

ONlVTO INVEST TWO TO FIVE THOU-
nn.i

-

dollars In an cstnbllslied buslneM and
teciire position. F 17 , llee.M81l . !

FOIl KSTATB.A-

HSTRACTS.

.

. THE HYRON REED COMPANY.-
K

.
lj HJ-

HOUSES. . IJOTS , FARMS , LANDS , IXMNS-
Oco. . P. Heiiils Real Estate Co. , I'axton blk.

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
ut par In exchange (or houses und lota. ( All
or part. ) The llyron Reed Co. RE427-

KOUNTKE PLACE HOMES AT GOC ON TUB
12.2SO , , KH ) to > U.noo bco pfiotos at-

ICth nnd Farnam. Morse bids. J. J. Gibson.-
M4

.

First National bank bid *. RE M453

THREE ON MILLER PARK HOt I.E-
vanl.

-

. Jl.bOO. 130x271) feel east of old fort
Omaha. JI.OOO. l.Cx235 feet on SOtli btreet.
paved south of Miller pnrlc. 1JOOO. 6 jl , e

near 27th nd Spauldlng , 400. John . I ren-
.zer

.
, opp. 1' . O. Ul8f3

B.ROOM iiotTSE , EAST FRONT. LOT ft. .
2Slh nnd A streets , one blocc| from 21th street

" " * '
6-r , full'lot , south front , north part

5-niom 'lioui-c. ooiner lot , C0xl ft , , Hanncom

CroonT11u.TlnrKe lot. 3Jtli nnd Hurt , tl550.0fc
& acres Miller 1'ark on 21th t. , Im-

proved.
¬

. JJ.OOU.UO.

5 acres fronting2Uh St. . north of Ame ave. ,

Improved , part of amc already platted Into
°

ll ultii ilne srene , upilng water , well Im-

proved
¬

J2MlOt) ) .
R acres .Improved , J75000.
6 ncren. J10000.
Farms In , Sarpy und Washington coun-

ties
¬

, cheap ,

Potter & George Company , S. W. Cor. ICth &
Farnam ti. ' RE-M783 17

GARDEN LAND , 21 ACRES , C-ROOM HOl'SE ,

barn , windmill etc. Johu N , Prenier. opp. P-

.OMAlTA

.

HANK ACCOUNTS nOl'aflT
for cash , In Ken at par for choice lit mortgages
or taken at par In exchange for real estate nt
present law values. U. O ,

block , 16lh 4 Douglas.s RKK.J-

r.osT.

-
.

* ,

LOST. COCKER SPANIEL. 8 MONTHS OLD.
return nnd recelte reward. I. N. Wutson. C23-

N. . Y. Life llldg. I.o t676-

LOSTSMALL 1ILACK DOG. WHITE STREAK
front , short hair ; name "Jerry ;" renurd. C.-

S
.

Stebblns. 1230 South 7th nt enue. Loat MC3-

7LOST. . A RED MAKAW PARROT RETURN
(or ruwurd to A. Miller, 1CC5 Howard.-

I.o
.

t-S28 15 *

no roit KUROPI : .

EI.WKLL. EUROPEAN TOURS FOR Tali
either by bloclt or train. Will maka tlvt
tours , cinbructntr Frsnce , Italy , Hwltterland.
Germany, Holland and the Ilrltlsh Ule , For
fuil'i r information nnd circulars apply to-
Irvlnr Q. Darlsht. ill Brown block , .

IT*

AND I.OA.V ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MtTt'AL K A n ASS'N PAYS C,
7. 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old nlwnys re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 rarnnm ttreet , Nattlnger , See.
423

HOW TO OET A HOME OR SECURE OOOD
Interest on ratings. to Omnlm L. & B.
Ass'n , 1704 Farnnm. a , M. Nattlnger , Sec.

129 .

PAWMIUOICnilS.I-

I.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.
432

SHORTHAND AND TYPKWHITINQ.-

A..C.

.

. VAN BANrS SCHOOL. 61J N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

I1US. COLLEQE.ICTH A
43-

t3IUSIC AUT AND LAr.UAOK.-

OEORaE

.

T. 11ANJO , MANDO-
lltl

-
nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 llee Hid .

Tel. 23S. io-

SAFIJS. .

NEW AND HAHCS : SAFE RE-
palrlng.

-
. j , j. Derlghl , 1116 Fnmam.

C60M3-

FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
accounts. W. K Ilolden , McCague lllock-

MJ74-
LIFE INS. 1-OLICIES 1JOUUHT. W. F. HOLDEN-

43i

FOR SALE. WARRANTS AMOUNTING TO
several hundred dollars ; general fund , Ne ¬
braska counties , 7 per cent Intorett llrst-clns *security for liuestors. Inquire of OmnlmPrinting Co. , 918-920 Fnnvam street. M5M

! B ! EsSc2

to , thou maid ,

want to
: , , , not stir

This
, , my , pray

investigation
not mad , have

For publication.
She : , ,

Has

Fnrnam 418-

ON
wanted.

MONEY.

vagons ;
; ;

any

LOAN. ;

BUSINESS

!

for

;
; for

Address

HAI.n

dollar. ;

AfRl.S
!

coxiuo

>

frontlnn

Dc.uulas

Wallace.

Omaha.-
U

;

OMAHA

,

;

,

SUU'INC : .1IACIIINI3S AND SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

sewing machine otllce , 1S11 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1174.
41-

1TYPEWIIITKKS. .

GET THE IJE9T TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;

repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1C1-

2Farnam St. 43Mun 3-

0PAOICBU. .

GET M S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; ma-

ttre.cs
-

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.
1331. 2_

MHDICAL.

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills ( Diamond bland ) are the best ,

fialo reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps
fort particulars. "Relief for Ladles , " In letter
by return mall , At drugslsts. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention llco.

SUES & CO ,
PATENT SQLICI10BS-
Uooilulldlmr. .

Omtilia Neb
Advice nnd I'ntunt Hook

FltE-

KS1ADE SV1E A MAM
AJAX TAHLETS POSITIVELY CUHE-
A t.lt >'rrioii' lHtcttt Falllna Menu
ory. ImpotencySlwplen nw , oto , raufced-
by Abuno and other KXCKH&OS nnd Indis-
cretion * Vli'U ijutcklil nntl Kinllle-
store> Lott V'lt.illtr in old or jounz , nnd-

flt a man for6tudfbutnf ss or inHrr'azn
, 1'refent Intimity end Consumption if-

takan In time. Their u shows Iromecllnlo Improve ,

meat and eit cU n CUKE where all others tall. In-

ilil upon ImrluK tha cenulnn Ajnx Tablets. Tlmr-
haTucureil ihoiiianiliBnd will cure jou. HTO a
positive written guarantee to nffect n cure In cli cats
or rufund th nionnr. Price BO renin i er pnckuieor;

ill imckuuiM ( full treatmrntl for Slut , lit mull , In-
ptaiu wriipiinr. upon rucelr c of i rlc . Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , '" Tni. " ''
For sale In Omaha by James Forsyth , 201 N.-

ICth
.

Btreet.
Kuhn & . Co. , 15th and bouclss Streets ,
Drucflsts.

OR.
fid c GREW

* Till ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TSEATi All.

PRIVATE DISEASES
WuUeu tcDUordcrcf
MEN ONLY
SOI Yeus le Omaha.

Book fit* . Coniulut ! a-

snd hiamlnalioo VH *.
| 4lh sntf funim Sl ,'

UUA1L& NKB.

Notice of Hullof VllliiKc Water Dun tin.
Notice Is hereby Riven that until 12 m-

.o'clock
.

of Monday , March IGth , 1W7 , aenlod
bids will be received at the olllfe of tlio
clerk of the village of Bancroft. Nebra ka ,
for the purchase of water bonds of said vll-
lugo

-
, an Id bonds being of the denomination

of llvo hundred dollur.H ( fliX ) ) each , bearliif
Intel eat at thu rnte of six ( C ) per cent tierannum from August 1st , IBM , the date of-
Issuo. . In the amount of live thousand dol-
lars

¬

( JjWD ) , nnd running twenty years ((20) .
payment optional with said village after
live ((5)) yeara Interest and principal pay-
able

¬

nt the Jiscal agency of the state of-
Nebraska. . In the City of Now York.

Said village reserves tno right to reject
any and all bids ,

By order of the Board of Trustees of the
village of Bancroft , Nebraska. Dated this
12th day of February , 1S

.J.
.

. J HLKIN. D. W. nUHKE ,

Village ClerK. Chairman,

To ( InDipiiNltorx nml Oilier Crfilltorn-
of the ( icrninii bavliiKx Hank.

You and each of you are hereby notified
to appear before the BtAto Bunking Boardat the Crclghton hall. In tne city of Omaha ,
on Thursday , February IStli , 18)7!) , nt 1-
0o'clock u. in. , to show cause , If any you
have , why the German Savings bank should
not be taken out of the Hands of the 10-
celver

-
and placed In the hands of Its board

of directors upon said bank giving good nnd-
sulllclent bond to pay all the Indebtedness
of said bank , and you are further notified
that the Hanking Hoard desires to hearyour views with respect to the amount of
said bond-

.ny
.

order of the State Hanking Hoard.
FllcUt P. I* HALL ,, Secretary.

FRESH ATTACK' ; OF ECONOMY

i' *
r it

School Board Has oD&ided to Retrench
Vigorously AmV-Promptly.

WILL FURTHER REOUCE.THE; REPAIR GANG

rive Men In litI idlOfT , the Snperln-
tciulrnt

-
of IlrjtlilliiKn to Select

Tin-in _ Cllcnt'LT Text
i llook.i'VtltitriI. . i

The regular meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

last night was largely of a routine
charactcr tlio only oratorical sklrmUh being
brought out by the question of a further re-

duction
¬

In the repair gang.
The applications of Rowcna Morse , J. W-

.Moulding
.

nnd Antoinette Lalpon for positions
aa teachers In the High school were referred ,

Similar action was taken on applications of
Nellie Noble , Elizabeth1 Larimer , Agnea J.
Mitchell , Anna Fltle and Ilcse E. Collins for
grade positions.-

A
.

request from tlio department of house-
hold

¬

economics of the Woman's club for per-

mission
¬

to form classes In domestic oetencc In
the High school was rcfctrcd for considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Lulu B. Wcarno was granted a leave of
absence until April 5 , on account of Ill-

ness
¬

,

A communication from President James B-

.Angcll
.

of the University of Michigan set
forth that the term for which Omaha High
school students were to be received at tlie
university on diploma had expired. If the
board desired to continue the "diploma re-
lation"

¬

a visit from ono of the faculty of the
unlveislty for the purpose of Inspecting the
work of the school was necessary. It was
explained that this meant an expanse for
transportation and hotel bill , and the matter
was referred to the High school committee.

TEXT BOOK ECONOMY.

The text book question came up again In-

a report from that committee. This was |
to the effect that some of the books now In i

use had not been revised for twelve or four-
teen

-
years. Others were being purchased

at prices that were now exorbitant. The [

committee waa given authority to rovloe tlio j

course of study In conjunction with tbo
superintendent of schools and to obtain prices
from various publishing houses.-

A
.

resolution by Davidson extended an In-

vitation
¬

to the International Kindergarten
union to told Its 1898 convention In Omaha-
.It

.

was unanimously adopted. The conven-
tion

¬

will be held In St. Louis this year and
Mrs. Orlctta Shields Chlttcndcn Is the dele-
gate

¬

from Omaha.
Dennis offered a resolution by which the

superintendent of buildings was directed to
discharge 11. B. Carter and E. Jensen of the
repair gang. Anderson thought that the
superintendent should select the men who
were to bo dismissed. Johnson declared
that It was simply a qiicatlon of turning some-
one out to lot some , ono else In. The same
program had been repelled every time a-

new board came Into existence and the re-

sult was a force of''lnexperlenced men. Hess
declared that the Idea of putting new men
on was not considered. There were simply
more men than were needed and the resolu-
tion

¬

was a plain business proposition.
The subsequent dlscu slon brought out the

fact that the two men named were the old-
est

¬

and most capable men on the force and
several members objected to their removal
on that ground. An amendment by Johnson
directed the superintendent to put all his men
on half time. Van Glider declared that
five men could be dismissed without loss of
efficiency and mado1 a Vigorous plea for what
he contended was 'the only economy that
could be effected wlthon Injury to the echoo'.s-
.Johnson's

.

amendment wan defeated and An-
.dernon's

-
amendment , "by which the selection

of the two men dismissed was left to the
superintendent , wca adopted ,

MAY HAVE A PAGE.-

A

.

resolution by Gratton , authorizing the
employment of a page at $1 a night , was
referred. A substitute by Davidson , which
provided that the work now done by the
page should bo done by the janitor of the
board rooms , was lost.

Ayes Anderson , Davidson , Johnson , Jor-
dan

¬

, Rhoades 5-

.Noes
.

Dennis. Edwards , Gratton , llcss ,

Irey , Moore. Penfold , Sears , Van Gilder ,

President Edwards 10-

.A
.

resolution was adopted complimenting
Secretary Glllan on the makeup of his annual
report-

.Johnson's
.

resolution directing the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings to give preference to the
seven men recently discharged , when new
men wore required , was laid on the table.
Another resolution , by which the salary of
the superintendent of buildings was reduced
to $1,500 a year , was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on rules.

FOR

COM.KCH ATII ) .

Committee from IliilMlile Collc-up * In
tinClt.v for I lull Piirixiir.-

Dr.
.

. T. Menses of Chicago , secretary and
manager of the Northwestern Dental col-

lege.
¬

. Ur. D. J. McMillan of the Western
Dental college of Kansas City and Dr-

W. . T. McLean of the Cincinnati College
of Denial Surgery form a committee which
was appointed by the Asoclatlon of Dental
Faculties of the United States to Invest-
ncto

! -

the dental department of the Univer-
sity

¬

nf Omaha. Upon this Investigation
(ippemls the admission of the faculty of
the drnlnl department Into the Association
cf Dental Faculties.

The committee made a thorough Investi-
gation

¬

of the dental college yesterday , and
the members said they were more than
pleased with the condition In which they
found the Institution. Every rule of the
Association of faculties 1ms been observed ,

and the wo-k of the Institution was pro-
nounced

¬

first class In every particular. The
faculty of the college Is highly
elated nt the result of the visit and antici-
pates

¬

being admitted Into the-.association
without trouble. The committee does not
make Its report till the next meeting of the
association In August of this year , and till
that time there will be no oincl.il announce-
ment

¬

of Its findings.
The college received a favorable report

at the meeting of the association last
August , but under the rules It had to put
In two years under probation. The college
Is 2 years old , and the Investigation
was called for.

Last night the faculty of the college
tendered a banquet to the committee at-
Hcnshaw's , which was sened In a stilto-
of private rooms on the second door of
that hotel. It was a real banquet , too , with
an elaborate menu which closed with cham-
pagne

¬

and cigars. There were also some
short addresses made by the local faculty
and by the visitors , In which dentistry , the
local college , the city , the exposition nnJ
other subjects were treated.-

In
.

addition to the committee already men-
tioned

¬

thu following members of the faculty
of the dental department of thu Univer-
sity

¬

of Omaha were present : J. C. Whin-
ncry

-
, W. II. Shcrradcn , W. N. Dorward ,

W. F. Melroy. F. M. Mueler , J. J. McMullcn.
William 11. TonHyck. James H. Irvine , A-

.W.
.

. Nason , H. W. Schrlver , II. W. Christie ,

A. K. Dctwllcr. all of Omaha ; H. A. Wood-
bury

-
and Dr. Macrae , Jr. , of Council Dlutts ;

;F. M. Schrlver of Glenwood , Iowa ; L. P.
;Davis and C W. Lucas Lincoln ; and II.-

T.
.

. King of Fremont , A. P. Johnson of Omaha
iand S Schilverof Council Bluffs were visit ¬
Iing dcntlst-
n.nicii"ric.v

.

TO TIIKIR IIUOTIIICKS.-

V.

.

. W. C. A. iii < iTtilln the Y. M. C. A-

.nt
.

ItooniH of tlic I "or in cr.
The Young Women's Christian association

tendered a reception to the members of the
Young Men's Christian association In the
rooms of the former In , The Dee building
last evening , which was attended by a vast
throng. As ono woman said , If the rooms
had been twlco as largo they would not have
accommodated the visitors. The program
and rofrcnhments were provided by the J

women of the Hanscom Park and First Moth-
odlst

-
churches. The program consisted of-

an Instrumental duet by Misses Grace Dey-
mer

-
and Josephine Thatcher ; solo by Mrs.-

G.
.

. W. Johnson ; recitation by Miss Edna
Johnson ; piano solo by Miss Lizzie Stlckney ;
cole by Mrs. Edith Urquhart , and a selection
by the High School Freshmen Mandolin club-
.Kach

.

of these numbers was enthusiastically
encored , furnluhlng an entertainment which
was very pleasing to ovetybody present.-

I.OCAI.

.

. nunviTins.-
An

.

overcoat was stolen Saturday night
Charles Elsasser , the watchman at-

Metz brewery.-
P.

.

. Blackwood of Calhoun has reported to
the police that his barn was entered a few
nlghtc ago and two sets of double harness
were stolen.-

A
.

masquerade ball Is to be given by the
Omaha Turnvereln In Germanla hall next
Saturday evening. Extensive preparations
are being made for the affair.-

A
.

coat and vest belonging to George F.
Bauer , 321 Woolworth avenue , was stolen
from the dressing room it Washington hall
last Saturday night. The vest contained a
silver natch.

The regular weekly meeting of the real
estate dealers yesterday afternoon was de-
voted

¬

to a consideration of various bills
upon Uio question of foreclosure of mort-
gages

¬

, before the legislature.
Joe niley ycoterday caused a search

warrant to bo Issued for premises at
Twenty-first and Leard stteets In an endeavor
to recover four pair of fancy pigeons that
have lately been stolen from him. Hllcy lives
at 3811 North Twenty-first street.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
with the county clerk by the Longevity Ap-
ple

¬

company. The purpose of the corpora-
tion

¬
Is stated In the articles to be the

propagating and selling of the longevity
apple and other new fruit. The Incorpora-
tors

-
are D. N. Graves and Charles Ogden ,

the capital stock being fixed at 100000.
Jim Hogan , alias Logan , Is under arrest on

suspicion of having stripped the clothesline
on the premises of "Shorty" Groves , Fif-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets , some weeks
ago. The stolen clothing was found 'in the
batch that ) was recovered about a week ago
when the house of a colored woman , Mrs.
Green , was raided.

Frank Devlne Is In jail on the charge of-

vagrancy. . Ho was bound over last summer
to the district court on the charge of
burglary , but escaped with a sentence for
pottlarceny. . Some six years ago ho was
euspectcd of committing a highway robbery
and was pursued by Andy Ilazo of the
mounted police. Devlno took a shot at the
officer and hit his horee. He escaped and
left the city , remaining away for some years.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiniiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiinr
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South Omnlm News

The balances in the dlftcrcnt city funds
at the present time are s follows : Street
repair , 39.51 ! flro nnd w.ttcr , |3fiS.09 ; gen-

eral
¬

, 40.33 ; Interest , 9715.30 ; public light ,

2117.52 ; judgment , $17 .83 ! engineer.S-

2G.2S
.

$ ; salary , J3423.71 ; police , $3.C,32.53-

.It

.

costs on an $4SO per month to
run the flre department. There Is not
enough money In the flro slid wAtcr fund
to pay February bills , In thU one fund
alone there will bo nn overlap of about
2500. The firemen will bo compelled to
discount their pay warrants nt hlch rates.
With the present levy only a little over
$4,000 Is brought Into the fire and water
fund , nnd with an overlap amounting to-
onehalf that to stnrt with the fund will
last only a short tlmo nftcr the commence-
ment

¬

of I ho next fiscal M'nr. There Is
enough money in the engineer and salary
fund to pay expenses until the next levy
Is available and by close figuring I hi? police
department can get out without an over ¬

lap.

I'lrc I.liultx llcln : lunonil.-
It

.

Is understood that the Insurance ad-

justers
¬

have agreed to rebuild the 'Carroll
building on N street near Twentysixth-
strce't , which was destroyed by flro n few
days ago. The btllldlng was a one-story
frame structurennd was used for saloon
purposes. In the opinion of well known
local builders the repairing of thU build-
ing

¬

will bo In direct violation of the fire
limit ordinance. Section 13 of this ordi-
nance

¬

Is as follows ; "It shall bo unlawful
to repair nny building within the limits
of the city of South Omaha when such
building shall have been damaged by fire
or decay to the extent of CO per cunt of the
value of such building. " Contractors hero
assert that over 50 pur rent of the build-
ing

¬

has been destroyed , consequently to
repair It would be a violation of the ordi-
nance.

¬

. Several attempts have been made
recently to enforce this flro limit otdlnanco ,

hut each lime the city ofllclals have backed
down or shut their ojrs and frame shanties
have been erected right on the principal
streets of the city.

Mil it Cli-nii All Cnrx.
Yesterday Major Davis , sanitary Inspector

for the Department of Animal Industry , was
Instructed to servo notice on nil of the rail-
loads to thoroughly clean all domestic cars-
on and after Monday next. The railroads
were further notified that In case they fall
to do this the cars will bo subject to In-

spection
¬

nnd fumigation. This Is a new
departure In connection with the sanltar >

Inspection at the stock yards and ono that
the railways will not particularly favor
The order moans that nil cars In which llvo
stock Is transported must bo thoroughly
cleaned before being used again. Hereto-
fore

-

the department only compelled the
railroads to clean and fumigate cars ar-
riving

¬

from hulow the quarantine lines.
According to the Inspectors the department
Is determined to prevent southern fever
and other diseases from spreading. If such
a thing Is possible.

City GiiHslii.
Miss Fannie Chandler Is among the sick.
Miss Ethel Honey Is reported on the sick

list.Mrs.
. Corcoran Is confined to her home b-

Illness.
>

.

Charles M. Hcltzoscn , Louisville , Is a vis-
itor

¬

In thecity. .

S. Hanson , Logan , Utah , Is hero attending
to bomo business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Melchcr. Twenty-first and II-

streets. . Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. T. It. Smith. Twenty-second and 0
streets , Is quite sick.-

L.

.

. Barren , Bitter Crock , Wyo , , U regis-
tered

¬

at ono of the hotel !! .

The Emanon club will give a ilanco at
Masonic hall this evening.

The next regular meeting of the city coun-
cil will be held February U3.

I. C. Reno. Oakdale , waa a caller at the
exchange building yesterday.-

Tlie
.

King's Daughters will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Hiram Hall.-

A
.

meetingof the Scandinavian club Is to-
bo held at Fran lie's hall this evening.

The state encampment of the Sons of
Veterans will be held in Omaha today.-

A
.

son has been born to .Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison , Ester , Twenty-fifth and I' streeta.

Oak Leaf Grove. No. S , will give a mask
ball at Workmen hall Wednesday evening.-

W.
.

. II. Phllbrlck. American Falls , Idaho ,

Is In the city looking after property Inter ¬

ests.J.
.

Crawford. Twentieth and N streets , who
bees been quite sick. Is able to bo about
again.

The women of the hospital association will
give a ball on the evening of March 1 at
Masonic hall.

Miss Mary Hall has returned to her home
at Lincoln , after spending a few days here-
with friends.

Miss Carrie Clark , Greenwood , IR the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Holland , Twenty
fourth and G. streets.

The Packers' Building and Loan associa-
tion

¬

, which was organized about a month ugo ,
Is now ready for business.

Phil Kearney pest and the Woman's Re-
lief

¬

corps gave a dlmo social last evening
which was a very pleasant affair.

The total feeder shipments from this mar-
ket

¬

to the country last week were 119
cans , ninety-six going to Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. John F. Schtiltz returned yesterday
from Washington county , where shehpent
two weeks with friends and relatives ,

News of the death of Patrick ''fltelt , one
of Wood River's prominent nnd pioneer citi-
zens

¬

, was received at thu oxchungo yesterday
afternoon.

Ten cars of cattle belonging' to Cox &
Pyle , I'cndloton , Ore , , arrived at the yaids-
yesterday. . The owners accompanied the
sh'pment.-

Mrs.
.

. Denna Allbery , Twenty-fifth and J
streets , returned yesterday afternoon from
Blair , whcro oho vlxltod with friends for a
few days.-

I
.

- D. Reynolds , Montrosc , Kan. , brought
a shipment of cattle to thh market jeilor-
day and went homo well pleased with the
prices paid ,

Robert Ftuiston of the Fourth ward Is
circulating a petition requesting President ¬

elect McKlnloy to appoint hltn consul to
Belfast , Ireland.

The lolpzal-I3ke gambling case , which was-
te have been tried In Justice Agnew'ii court
yesterday , has again been continued , this
time until February 21.

Attorney W. R. Patrick of this city was
yesterday appointed by Judge Itakrr to de-

fend
¬

MIke Ford , who Is cliai-ged with com-
plicity

¬

In the murder of Harry Oswald ,

Dan Dugan , an old-tlmo offender , whose
occupation Is given on the pollco blotter on-

"flunkey , " H In too toils again , this time
for being drunk and raising a dl&turhancc.

The case against Morris Yost , who was ar-
rcatod

-
some tlmo ago for Interfering with a

constable , was called for hearing In pollco
court yesterday and tllsnili cd for want of-
prosecution. .

There Is a possibility that ono or nioro
women will be candidates for member of the
Hoard of Education at the Kprlng election.
The members whose terms oxplro In the
spring are Messrs. Knight , Olson and Michel.-

Rev.
.

. C , C. Smith , pastor of the First Dap-
list church , Twenty-fifth and H streets , has
tendered hU resignation to the trustees
of thu church. No reason Is given for this
action , as Mr. Smith declines to talk about
the matter. It Is understood that Mr. Smith
will remove to an eastern city-

.Diiiiilrp

.

Woiiimi'x null ,

On Thursday last the Woman's club of
Dundee held an Informal meeting ut the
homo of Mrs. W. L Kclby , Mrs. Towno and
Mrs. Graham Park being the uuest-s of
hcnor. Mrs , Towno addressed tlio women
on tha subject of the bum-fits of club life
nnd Mrs. Park read an extract from Inn
McLaren's "Auld Lane Syne. " AnotherInteresting fi-aturc of the afternoon wan
guessing the names oC authors , whoso per¬

traits. mounted on rardboard and num ¬

bered , were scattered about the room *
Mrs , Johnson won the beautiful pi. ml
awarded the best BUtHsor. Thpnc present
wore : Mr . fielby , Mi * . Tow lie. MM. Park ,
Mrs. Perry. Oarmlchacl , Montgomery , t'.nti-
eron

-
, Hmflli , Lcnvltt , Johnson lloaford.

Htonccyphcr , Uenson. Cotncr , Purlin , and
Misses Tllson , Ada Tllson and Kodalatigh

Nothing can exceed the care with which
Cook'e Imperial Extra Dry Champagne la-
jnadu

Hucinvnit's SAI.AIIY STI S Tiinsr,

Orimnllnri In nil InviHcnl Institution
Hittrr I'rolftl.

The assembly room at the Jacksonlnn club
quarters -was filled to the doors last night bjr
the depositors In the Nebraska Satlngi and
Exchange bank , who had gathered In ono
of their regular mooting ) to dlsctm what
WAS best to be done to Iisstcn a settlement on
tie! assets of the defunct blink.-

A
.

report from a committee , which had been
to see the receiver , was read , showing the
eomlltlon of the nsjpta at the pros nt lime.
This showed that the Assets footed up In-
fftco values to 330000. whllo the liabilities
were about 1SO.OOO , But the real value
of tlio assets was estimated ((6 be about one-
thltd

-
of the face value.-

Tha
.

committee also reported nn cxpcnsa
bill made by the receiver , which showed tint
of a total oxponao for Iho last throtf month *
of last yoir of n llttlo 700. over $ CiO
was for the salary of the receiver , who U-

allowcl 20S.13 a month for his scrvlcco.
The reading of this part of the report raise I
the depositors off their frot. figuratively
speaking , ntul the presence of a number of
women was alt that prevented an outburst of
vigorous English. Aa It was , n commit Ice
was appointed to prepare n set of resolu-
tions

¬

touching upon this ono Horn. Tim
committee found the task tnn much for ona
evening , and asked for a week's time , which
was granted.

The meeting adjourned to meet again next
Monday evening , and regularly thereafter , K
necessary , for the depositors expressed a
determination last night to fight their case
In the courts If they did not secure what
they consider to bo their Just dues-

.l'l

.

HI ! AMI POI.HT. MATTliltS.

Trouble nt No. U KiiKliuIluiixi > DU-
lioicil

-
Of Hack Sliiuil AliollNliiMl.-

At
.

the meeting of the lire and pollco com-
mission

¬

last evening the case against Cap-

tain
¬

A. C. Taylor, Lieutenant Frank Urban
and George T. Anderson for preferring ma-
licious

¬

charge * against Engineer Richard
Grant of No. 3 nnglnc- company , was heard
nnd dismissed.-

A
.

druggist's license was granted to W.-
E.

.
. Berry , C24 North Slxto nth street.-
A

.

petition from the American District Tel-
egraph

¬

company and adjacent Imalnesth-
otiECS for an abatement of the hack and
cab stand on Douglas nnd Thirteenth sheets
resulted In the following resolution'-

Resolved. . Th.it the hack nnd cab Htnnil
In question bo nnd Is hoieby abiili-d nml-
ordeied vacated , nnd tlio chief of police H.hereby Instructed to notify oecup.uit1 ? of-
wlil sljiul to cr-nsp using the snino ; and

Ht-solvod. further , That hacks nnd c.tln
bo permitted to stand on south side of
Douglas , between Thirteenth und Twelfth
streets , and the tuiini * Is hereby deslBimli'tl-
nn .1 hack and cab ataml.

The saloon license of Christ llamnn for
112 South Sixteenth strc-et , which wan appealed
to the district court by P. K. Her , was
granted , the court alUmilng the orlglual
action of the board.

Our CIvlilllntiir ;-.
The membois of the Unity ciub who wer

fortunate enough to bo present nt tha
regular meeting l.'ist night , In the public
libray! building , listened to papers whirl )

were of more thnn common Interest They
were three In number and dealt with mib-
Jects

-

that pertained to the course that U
being followed by the club , the civil- his-
tory

¬

of the United Stales. Tim subjects
and the speakers were as follows. "Thu
Presidency , " by F. L. Ilnller ; "Tho Knrly
Federal Judiciary , " by W. A. Foster ; "Thu
Spenkcr.shlp " by Charles C1. Hosewnter.
All the papers wort very exhaustive and
Indicated that considerable research had
boon made to obtain the material. They
were followed by the usual discussion.

Tree I'lllm.
Send your address to H. K. Bticklcn & Co. ,

Chicago , and get a free .simple box of Dr-
.King's

.
New Life Pills. A trial will con-

vlncc
-

you of their merits. These plllii nra
easy In action nnd arc particularly effective
In the cure of Constipation and Sick Head
ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles they

been proved Invaluable. They an
guaranteed to be perfectly free from cverj
deleterious substance and to bo purely vege-
table. . They do not weaken by their action ,

but by giving tone to stomach and bowe.li
greatly Invigorate the sjstcm. Regular slzi-
25c per box. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , druggists.-

1'KIISO.VM

.

, PAHAOllAI'IIS.-

C.

.

. n. Wllklns of Philadelphia Is n Darker
guest.-

O.

.

. R. Rico of Boston Is stopping at the
Merce. '.

J. II. Cralgor , a merchant at Norfolk , Is-

In the city.-

J.

.

. A. VanAkln and wlfo of Falrbury are
visiting In the city.

John C. Eber of Plttaburg , Pa. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.
Grant Gates of Clay Center , Neb. , Is la-

the city at the Mercer.-
L.

.

. A. Varner , editor of the Sterling Sun ,

was In the city jestcrday.
William A. Paxton , sr. , left last evening

on a business trip to Lincoln.-
II.

.

. Mullen has gone to Chicago , where ho
will visit friends for a short imrlod.-

D.

.

. M. Ruger and W. M. Dame are reg-
istered

¬

at the Barker from Fremont.-
T.

.

. J. Plckett , publisher of the Wahoo
Wasp , was a vUltor In Omaha jrstcrday-

Mrs. . Elta Matheson , who has been viry
111 with quinsy for a wecK , Is reported much
better.

Charles Harrison and W. M. Harmon nro
Missouri Valley arrivals , stopping at the
Darker.

Fred Miinson of Emcrron , la. , lo In the
city on business and expects to leave to-
morrow.

¬

.

Frank P. Prlnco of Madi.ion , member of
the legl.ilaturu from Mndlion county , IR In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Phillips loft for San Fran-
clsto

-
last evening , whcrs she will take up

her permanent residence ,

John It. Wood , John ICurran. . Georgn-
A. . Dcotey ami S. D , Uhllds are registered
ut the Barker from Burlington , U.-

A.

.

. II. Hey wood was In the city jditerday-
on a short vlilt with friends while on his
way from San IVanchco to Chicago

D. F. Htird , agent for a local freight line ,
C. K. Colvln of Hie Grand Trunk and Charlei
Rogers of the Great Eastern left last night
for Lincoln.-

II.

.

. Benedict , a commission man In Chi-
cago

¬

, was In the city yesterday lookini ;
after 6omo business matters und visiting
his brother , Emnu'rxon Benedict. Ho left
for Kaiibas City last night.-

A.

.

. M. Post , chief Justice of the supreme
coutt of Nebraska , accompanied by hlj
brother , Gcwgo W. Post of York , cbalman-
of the icjmbllcJn state committee. , nnd F.-

C.
.

. Powers , an attorney at York , was In thu
city > osterdjy.-

Ncbratkami
.

at the liotel.i : J. B. Buckley ,

Stromsburg ; H. A. k'cott , Hiimholt ; Wll-
Ham S. Patterson. Stockham ; W. II , Alder-
man

¬

, Wi'st Point ; Hetty Greek , Kearney ;

J. B. Donlvan , Madison ; ( loorge Kruman ,

Tllden ; It J. Tease , Auburn ; Robert Hoi-
iKsnorth

-
, HoWltt ; J. T.Velsman , Lin-

coln
¬

; W. S. Cook , Arlington ; W. L' , Whit-
comb , Ponder ; R. S. Proudflt , Uultlo Rock ;
It , L , Downing Keaincy ,

No jjotrtBli no mineral no dunger-
in fi. B. B. This means n grunt

deal to nil who know thudlr.iisirotis
effects of thcso driifrri. It la the
only blood remedy guaranteed

8. B , 8. forces tha diRcaeo out
through the skin lees not dry up
the poison to decay the bom a , like
mercurial mixtures do ,

' I w.3 almost a physical wreck , Iho result of
mercurial treatmentf-
urbluodpolEonH.BH.; .

li a real blond remedy ,
for It cured mo par*
manentlv " Ilonry
llolh , ISISHouth Ninth
Htrt-ct , St , Ixinls , ilo.
Books free ; addrcu , Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta.


